
lhation, that in tlic parts of Trance he fltjll fat-
doc he will allow the alfignats to cireul'ate.
This is laying, in the AuJinan tongut, that, were
he 10 be allowed 10 do fa, he would inundate
the whole of the territory of the Republic With
forced aflignats."

Letters trom Toulouse slate, that the regiment
of Angonmoife is em its march to the' valley of
Auu, which has been taken by 800 Spaniards.
Letters Irem Baynnnc also ftiite, that a Soauilh
army has invaded the French territories.

No Ids thin eleven Theatres, with perform-
ances every night, Sundays not excepted, are at
this time open in Paris. The Gutllttfinc 1 ragc-
dies, however, draw ,away much ot their,good
company.

By letters from the Hague, dated the ult.
we have accounts frorp Paris as late as the 19th
Apiil. A decree ol confifcation of the pioperty
ot M. Egalite, had puffed, without prejudice,
ho vevtr, to the claims of his creditors.

One ol*t'he fir ft rri. rcamile bouses 111 the city
has received advices from Holland, (latiiig, that
the French convention had pailou a decree, pro-
hibiting the fubjefis ot France Irom paying any
bills acccptcd by tln-m, drawn by at War

>wiih th-at country, and liiat even a pnnilhment
\u25a0was annexed wlnrever this decree was disobeyed.

The Suffolk, of 74 gum, with the General,
God lard.and Lafcellcs EaU Indiamen, and a
.large convoy, failed the jd i-iIV. for the Downs.

The Camani of the Spanilh Register ihip btO't
ill here,-took the French privateer to he an Al-
g, rir.iS having r.eve." seen the new National co-
lou's,or In aid of ilie war; and from a diea.l of
being inad. Haves, flood an a&ioil ot 5 hours, 111

which he bad ie:i men killed, .11J 37 w .unci -d.
Hisupper woiks vrrecuii 1< ly flnticted, aod his
?people having heen at lea from tlw nni'- he left
T.una,could no louder uippoi*t the fatigue ot the
\u25a0action. The mate of the privateer itronglv re-

commended a run to America with the prize.
The Spaoilh Regitter fmo is found 10 be of

much greater value than at tirfl eftimatcd. She
will ceiiamly produce a million fterlmg, which
is the riclieft veffei that ever put to tea. But
fomr go so far at to lay that (he w.ll fall nothing
lli>.ti oT i '

The cargo that remained on board theSpanifh
Regilter (hip, on ine 14 h of April. wHtch was
the day 011 which (he w«> reraomred, couflilt nf
the fallowing articles, viz.? t6-chefts of money,
f ven of which are gold, the tell plate ; 7 2 cwt.
of red wood ; 206;. qumtal#of bark, of different
weigh s, from too to 300 pounds each; 2400
quintals of cocoa ; 4887 quintals of copper ;
s>o quintals o! lead ; 112 quintals of wool; 162
tjuiuials of fu»ar; 2:14 pounds of medictn ;

'338 pounds ot rxtraft-d baik; 71, pounds of
greale of cocoa ; 150 pounds of balsamic Pern ;
250 prepared hides; 119 (kins tor rasping ; 8
dozen ot fine leather; 3 barrels of honey; 3
dozen nf Peru wine; 11 eases of different pro-
duftions ot Pciu. "?

On the rc-rapture from the French bv the
l&fcton, ofthe valuable Spahifh p»ize Register
Ihip, part of the tffeftsot which, to'the amount
of coq'oool. haji been puL-ijn_board the French
privates- " *** '-nrVi.my,
vfon, whether the £ f nghln captors are not enti-
tled to lh6 whole of the latter, as a complete
prize from an enem#?tho'ollls to salvage for
f<» muclvas remained on board theSpanifh (hip.

United States.
B Q S T O N, June 15.

Extra# of a letter jran London y April 21.

On thfc 15*h inft. the unfortunate General
Blauchland?, formerly GovernorofHifpan.iola,
was beheaded at Paris. The greatest fin;p!i-
city of manner's, an inexhauffciblefundofgood-
nefs, the purest foul, the most scrupulous cxer-
ci'e of every moral and religious virtue, a sol-
dier's intrepidity, united to theexpeiience of
art old indebted solely to his merit for
Ins advancement, and an unsullied behavior
in mhfy di'Sc'iilt (lai'i.ons?»vere characldr-
iftics ofthis man, a£jd they're!! entitled him
t£ crown, in hi«? lalt.-moments
Ins fnoderatlon and fir nine!"<? could not be fur-
paued but by the feroeiou; barbarity of his
t't.cutioneers.

u General Blanchlande failed from Cape-
Francois when Gen. D'Efparbes arrived to
take ti»e government of Ilifpantola. The

tack of Lisle, in which pfadfc there is a g:vr-
riiou of men, who ji;. ve maxle fecial
fuccefkful sallies- Account \u25a0. i'y.cfoi Ltfi.-, dated
the 17th April, state tto be tun-oirucled of}

all lides. Conde was still in veiled, but i o
place ha-, yet surrendered to the allied army.
It Jbems to be tbtjr inrention toeiiljcT ffVu*ce
by Lffbdrecy arul St. Quinton. -* " \u25a0

BRITISH COMMERCIAL CREDIT.
The commercial credit of Great-.ft"'its'in,

from the war it is engaged in?the Want ot a
fufficient circulating medium?-the numerous
bankruptcies, and the impediments to the
sale of its manufactures, has recently fuf
fered a severe fliock. "to remedy the evil,
an ast has paired the British parliament, for
the loan of Exchequer bills, to the amount of
live m.Uions fterliug; on the dep.ofit at the
exchequer office, ofgoods, or other lecurities.
Twenty commtlfioriers are chosen to .put the
adt into execution. The fmil left fuin to be
advanced to any individual, will be 4030
pound;, and not more than 50 per cent, will
be admitted on manufactured goods, and 6o
on raw materials. From this ftteafure the
Bt'itifh governmentanticipates a cure tor an
evil which threatens the kingdom with a fe-
riout'dii aftar.

Junr 19.
It ts itnpoflible, but ihac in the hurl<r-bu*!y

fcencs of war and Ugal plunder in Europe, tome
of M»c American vellels <nut£ tuff 1 inconvenience
fiom all : But it is as impolhole to pre-
vent the exiention and mcreafing advantage of
the American commcrce?Polfefllng ftich mines
of rei utrces, fituat d arid enlightened'as the I*3,
and containing in her bolotn so rf&ive f ritce of
enterpii/.iug Tons, it is as fixed as Fite, that
America niuft bccome one of the great elk sup-
pliers and carriers of the world, as well as the
afylnm of persecuted millions.

The forged letters, circulated in certson Phi-
ladelphia papers, contain sentiments and alfcrfi-
Ons, which ought to bcdefpifcd by every friend
to the felici'y and prpfpcriiy of the Unued
Slates ; and could ihcfoigers be brought to pub-
lic view, their names, ll tWt TTifigrrrfrearit
public notice, would be point d at as unworthy
the countenanceor fricnrHhip of Freemen : But
thcii attempts are in vain?they too plainly be-
tray the cloven-foot to do much injury.

It isconjc&ured, that the Ih'p seen l»v I'Em-
bufcade frigate, was an Amcncati India man?

probably that arrived at Salem?lt is pretty cer-
tain no two-dock man of war is 90 out coast.

Ii the Amhufcade did.not go out ot the Dela-
waie 10 fight, tl»<*{e who condemn the CaDtain
for making the belt of his way to New-York,
on di(covering.a large fail, do not deal ju-ft.lv.
It yet remains to be alcertatned, whether fight-
ing or prize-catchlpg is the business of the fri-
gate. Bur as i' is laid, (he is bound tor this
port, ancl as there are Bvitifo frigates on (he

coast, we may calculate, that the dailian-es of
the 44 boarv God" may soon be diiturbed by
the found of hostile cannon.

Mr. James Thwinc is appointed Cashier
oftfiCTsiuCichufcus Bank,vice John Lowell,
Esq. dcceafed.

PORTSMOUTH, (M.H.) June 15.
Tuefdav talk, arrived here, ttie lh»p Indnftry,

m-1 7 i !.??«! <i«j> «i£tr
IKe left there, the Cipt;iin £ John MoO'e, of Kit-
teryj was tak n sick, wi" h the diford-r called the
black, vomit, and the filth day after died. The
Mate [Mr. Elijah Hodgdon, lon ofM'«?jor Hodg-
don, ot DoverJ was tak< n with-the fame difrtr-
der, the day after the Captain, and died about
36 hours after him. John McKiottih, Esq.
merchant, of Tobago, took paft«g p in "He ship
to come here for his health, and also died, three
days before the fluparrived here!? Mr. William
Hanlon, ot Dover, took the command, and Mr.
Samuel Holbrook, the mate's birth?'both for-
tunately iuving navigation) and conducted the
ship tafely inio t his port.

\u25a0\u25a0 >'\u25a0>+?**

Philadelphia, June 26.
The Bntifh Packet Portland, Capt. James,

failed from Halifax for New-Yoik the 6'h inft.
A veffflarrived at New-York which left Halifax
the 10th, brought this account.

mandatories' of tlie fangtfuiary Convention of The Pr eside nt left town last Monday, on
£' in leaving to his a vifu to Mount Veinon.

<» <Lr t,?,«?' heembarked,cad fed The frigate l'Embufcade was fern on Satur-u.n r > appe ir WAojy t Convention, in order dav morning off Egg Harbor, (landing in for the
to e cried. IHe C''nX,.,fifjgjj referred his Capes, having loft her fore and mizen top malls,trial to tnc 1 ribunal of Pa> who alps had and main-top galfant 3naft. There was a cotifi-
the charges against Col. CanibefOn- ~n iCj derable gale ia(i Frniay on th^coaifc.
officers u idev cognizance. The tribunal,..- , t<fc /. ,v Federal -Gazette)
quitted Camb-fort and his -officers, much to who arrived f rom Capc
the diflatisfaftion of the Convention, who May, informs, hat the fchoonei Citiz^r
1 ,v »king upon the deci'ion as too great a mark was cruizing off, Jnd had attended his pi loci"
ofVndulgemce, ordered a new Revolutionary boat two days, chafing every vcffel he hid, nut
Tribunal to take cognizance of the pro'ecu- <k*fcfd not taken any thing on Saturday even-
tion 2gair.fl (i.jn. Blanchlande?and in -*8 ID6"
hour' ii * wus tried, condemned, executed, and
In. property corififcated?notwithftanding the
constitutional law against the last part of the
ic'ntence.'*

COMBINED ARMIES.
At the date ol our European accounts, the

combined armies were hourly augmenting.
But they were not in a state of very a<stive
operation, contenting themselves with a few
sieges and blockades.?The nioft orncial ac-
count fay, that the Prince of Gobourg was
waiting for the junclio.) of the whole of the
forces, which arc to attack France at the
fame time, in order to make a grand attack.

1 he different are to be disposed as fol-
lows : The principal aVifiy, commanded by
th« Print-e de Cobour», to consist entirely of
AuiVians-; Count CUirfait to head the Prus-
sian , j jii cd to a corps of Iniperiallits ; and
t"e Du.ce of York, to have under hir. orders
toe Lngiiih, Dutch, and Hanoverians. The
corps of PruiHaus that w under Prince Fre-derickof Bruiii'wiek, were advanced from
Dutch Brabant into Netherlands, andfarmed part of the cordon on the French
frontier. They Wad taken poOefFion of the
ftnaii towns of Lamioy, Turcoin, and Rod-?tow, wiieie they \*<s;e prspd.riug for ti*e at-

Captain Fultord informs, that when he left
Francois, about the 8 h or 9th of this

month, there a £,re eight French (hips of the line
ond three frigates, and that no intelligence har

1 -L _ ?i U
rca h. d that placc of che capture of Martinique
or Guadaloupc, nor of the bombardmeut of St.
.Pierre.

In consequence of an application from the
Executive of the United States, to the Governor,
as commander ill chits ol the nmitia of Pcnu-
f)lvariju a party ofthemilina was, on Saturday
Iast, put oa board the (hip William, now id this
port as a prize to the Citizen Genet, f«»r the pur«-
pose of detaininghrr, until, by negotiation, it
is decided whether fhc is a legal puze ; the
court of admiralty for this diftridl having pro-
nounced the cate not within its jufifdiflion.

The business of a parliamentary reform is
again agitating with fpint in England. Petitions
from a great number of towns and parifheshave
been pvefented 10 ihe House of Commons:
iht fe, after some finall objections as to form,
have been committed. This is the only effec-
tual remedy for the evils of the ftntilh govern-
mrnt ; and perhaps i»i a country where pieju-
dicts and even h-*ve acouired an unjuit
veneration from their antiquity, it the only f-ie
mode ot feeding a radical curc lor poluttal Uif-
cab.

, iFrom.toa scnl'mm in
this cuv, ; nforms, that ihe ihi p I*i!mi, J I.crw r
'oiMaiquc hoju Liv«rp<j«.l, has 2»'l c»»-
peciuito * f'tench Indiainan, fup-
-pof d'i<j be -worth upward» of i>oo,ooo-i. Or f iing.
The explain abJl fit IV an<i a numhe* of tner
bands, wcre.'k&led on board the Frcnch fliip.
On'c ftaman wis Killed levcral others weir

wwtiudtcl on board the Pilgrim.
The Court of Admiralty of this ftatc* Ijas de-

termined, on Friday last, in the cuifo.p nduig
re(ne«idg the capture bt the Ihip William, and
tite bug I'juny, prizes of the ichoonefs Cu z t\

Genet and the Sans Culottes, that it had no ju-
risdiction to decide the legality or? illegality of
the laid prues.

Mr. Blanchard, in a publication ofJVTon-
4 1 am under the grffartetl obiiga-

tipit-to the Philadelphia public, w'.o,* over-
me with their plaudits', naze put

nte*rc»to the rank of the G >d , w!k> do not
ftanrt in need of any thing."

The price of Stocks is (Ijtionary ?this appears
portentous ot a rile?There is another orcurn-
stance-?Som?,ivki>f<vorticiovithirjinogainiafl<iy,

Nox<j co.unf their premiumj, at l'o much per day

In the National Gazette of the Bik wjlant is an ar-
tiest denominated. authentic e xtratt of, a letter
from a gtrttieman in Philadelphia, to his Lorres-
pondent iff Nezu&f.jrk, JuneJ, 1793- Un wf,'n /l
a writer in the American Mercury mikes the jot-
I:wing comments :

IT appears a little extraordinary, fir, that
an authentic letter of this tenor, Ihould have

found its way into the National Gazette.?
The writer of such sentiments would hardly
have earned them to the printw himfelf :
His own'fyfety would have prevented !uch an
action. Nor can it be imagined that bis cot*-
respondent would have procim d its publica-
tion in that paper. If his dfiCpofition had led
him to extern! a private correspondence to

the eyes of the world, he would p: o'oabiy have
a printer in New-York., and not ra-

ken tire troubie to tran!mit to Philadelphia
(the residence of the writer) such a proof of
his own vileneA-?I fay vilettefs?because so
flagrant a violation of the laws of friendfhip,
iu any instance, would merit a reproach equal-
ly severe. Besides, the letter mutt have tra-

velled with surprizing rapidity, as it is dated
the 7th of June, and printed the Bth.

But lir, I have not entered into this rea-

soning, becauff I suppose it necessary to con-
vince any person, that this piece was veiled
under the form of a letter, to conceal its ori-
gin?lts own complexion loudly announces
its birch. My object was to place the testi-
mony in a train not to be gainiayed by the
boldest effrontery.

The probability is, that this " Authentic ex-
trafl" is the offspring of that virtuous, and
patriotic horde, which has long filled the Na-
tional Gazette with every Cpecies of inflam-
matory,and treasonablecomposition ; A horde,
the sole merit of which exists in a fixed enmi-
ty, i\ot only to the constitution of the United
States, but toeverpidea ot political peace

I übot di na11on.
From the fame source, springs the clamour

in tlorfgreft, refpefting " true rcpvbiican,ifm,"
H arifloci atic and court intrigue, ' which
if fuffered to operate freely, and extensively,
would destroy the peacc of the happiest couin

try.on earth, and change a terrestrial para-
dile into a field of blood. From the fame
source, illues that storm of abuse ami invec-
tive,- which is wickedly designed to darken the
Qhara&er of the greatest and bell of men,.and
is rendered harmless only by its own -impo-
tence and hafeiTeft. To the members of riiis
political alfuciation, law is a Jcourge, justice
a fiend, and lational felicity a stare of infinite
to ment. These are the patriots, who to
save their countiy from British arms, would
proclaim war that nation, aided byal)
the powers in "Europe.

NEWBEIIN (N. C.) June 8.
Yrfterday Claude Paine, Philip Maunier,

Robert Roberts, [ohn Edwards, H;nry M Da-
niel, and Thomns Boyle, were tried in the
circii t Court of tlie United States tor this
DiGr'Ut, tor Minder and Piiacy, when Tho
inas Boyle and Robert Roberts were found
tiot Guilty, and, the tell Guilty.

SHIP NEWS:

! ARRIVEDaf IA/'fOR FPHILA'D* LPHIA.
| rs
Ship John AU'chard, J2r»owla=a, E.Todies

Thomas, Beth :m, Port (mouth (.V. H.)
Brig Katy, Grower, Boftun

Noah's Ark, Knight, Biitoo
Ifabetla & Ann, Hampton, Martinique
L iza, Wellman, Man^alantr
Z.iheilv* Field, R- IQ"* d
William P.-unork, Holliday, Si. Croix
Chancc, Ofwaid, EijgHatbor

Schooner Dolphin, Watts, Kennebeck
Helter, Baikv, Puri-au-Prince
Bctfcy & Hannah, Fulfora, C. Francois
Two Friends, Weir, New-York
Helen, Dunham, Boston
Ceres, Robinfou, d>>.

Sloop Hope, Webb, do.
O we, Merchant, Newburyport
William, Lunt, " V do.
Belfey, M»fs, New Y ok
Ddpatch, Werks,' Portland

fyT Price ofStods at in cur IjJi.

TH £ ID IT
HOSTrat*'ft J rr/jttji! lio/t trjhn di/itnt Sub.

firiirrs w*:o are ' * arrearsJer the Ctutte, to rate
fa\aent as fieu ai p"/j'"ie.? < koj'c ptrforu uho hart
rtaiotJ fnUcriptioH nancy as hit ac ,>unt are difired
to remit ihefame. The Jet tue (>azetle

hive accumulated to a f-ru us ..mount?ieruw, as
thr\ ate the oni\ refunt In Jjihirje ven Jetrous
tagtjtme-U tm»tn4 in :ie [lofccvrion of Ihii ex.

fer.J/m puiiiulioa. PhiUdclph a, June 26.

TREASURY D!t? \HTMNTT, June26
Nr O'l ICE isheirb v $ \<i n, fhat pr opo !a Isw 11i*"be rrccived at ihc offreeof (he Sccreiai y <>t,
the Treasury, unnf'he louneen-.h day of Sep-
tember next in^lufively,\u25a0fpV the supply of ail
Rations whiclf May be required for the use of
the United Mates, from th:; firlf day of Januaiy
to the thiifv-h-it day of D» cember 1 794. both
days inciuovc, at the pines, and wiuiin the
diH» »6ls heii'ifcer »'nen'toned, v\t.

1. At any.place 01 plate* bet wixi
arid CavUlli*. lii the fta'e of P nniy.lv una, and
Piti{but£.h|&at Piufbu-gh.Yotk-to wii & Car lisle,

?. Ac any place or places from Piuiburgh ti>
tbc motvhof Big B> aver Creik, and at the mouth
of,Big Beaver Creek.

At any place of places from the said mouth
to the upper iails of the laid Big ii aver, and al
the upper falfs.

4. At any place or places from t ie fata upper
falls to Mahontngt ari( J al Mahouingi

5. At any piacc or. piac« * Irom itie taid Ma-
honing over to the Head N of the r»vef
Cavaboga, and at the laid Head Nav gatior..

At any place o» places Irom tUc laid Head
Navigation to the mouth of the laid iwer Cttya-
hoga, and at the said mouth.

7, At ftnv plate or places betwxt the mouth
of the Bikj Beaver Creek, to the mouth of* the
riv r MufltinJum, and up the said river to the
Tufcarowas, and at the Tufcarowas, and thence
over to the Cdwahoga river, and thence down the
laid river to its mouth.

8. At any place or places betwixt the moulh
of the river Mufktnguto and the mouth of ths
Scioto river, and at the m >uth of thw said river
Scioto.

9 At any place or plarcs hetwixt the mouth
of Scrdfo river & the mouth of the Great Miami,
at the momh of the Great Miami, and from
thence to tire iapids or the fallsof the Ohio, and
at the said rapids.

10. At any place or places betwixt the mouth
of she Great Miami, up the said Miami to and
at Pique Town.

11. At any place or places from Fort Wafli-
rtjgton to Fort Hamilton, and m F«>rt Hamilton.
At anv place or places from Fort Hamilton 10
Fort Si. Glair," and at Fnn St. Crair.

? 12. Ar any place or plates Irom Fort St. Claif
to Fort J< fIF( rO>n, and at Foil jeffcrfon.

13. At anv place or places from Fort Jefterfon
<0 the fit Id ol ast ion of the 4 h of November,
1791, and at the said field ot afction.

14. At any place or places from the said field
of action to the Miami Villages, and at the
Miami Villages.

15. Ar any place or places from the said Mi-
ami Villages to the falls of the MiamVjiver,
whith empties into Lake Erie, and at the said
faffs, and from thence to its mouth, and at iia
mouth.

16. At any plare or placcs from the mouth of
the said Miami river of Lake Erie to Sandufky
Lake, and at Sar.dulky Lake

17. At any place or places from the said San-
dufky Lake, 10 the mouth of the rivet Cayahoga.

18. At any place or places from the mouth of
the (aid livei Cay«ihoga to Prifque Iflc, and at
Prefque Ifl-.

19 At any place or places from Prefque Iflc"
to the ft ream running inm Lake Erie from to-
wards the Jadaghquf Lake, and thence over to
and at the lard Jadaghq'ur L-»ke,and thcnce down
the Alleghany uverto Fori F''«itikiiiw

20. Ar any place or place* from Prefque Lie
to Le Beuf, and at Le Bcuf

21. A? any place or places from Le Beuf to
Fort Franklin, and at Fort Franklin, and from
thence to Pi.tfburgh.

22. At aoy place or places from th? rapids of
the Ohio to the mouth ol the W.ibafh river, and
from the mouth of ihe laid Wabafh river to the
moinh of the river Ohio.

C- At guy-place or places on the E»ft fide of
the niTi M iliffippi, fiom the mouth ol the Ohio
river, he mouth ot the Illinois river.

24, Ar any plarc or places from the mouth of
the la:d Wabalh river up to Fort Knox, and at
Fort Knox.

25. At pUce or placca from Fort Knox up .
the laid Wabafh to Ooittanon, and at Ouittanoo.

26 At any place or places from Ouittanon,
up the fa;d Wabafo, 'o «l>c head navigation of a
branch thereof called Little River, and at the
said hod navigation of Little River.

27. At any place or placrs from the* said head
navigationof I.mle River over to the Miami Vil- '
lagr.

?8. At any place or places from the mouth of
the rive r ».<> Occot happo 01 BtarCieck,
on the said river, iuclultve!y

29. At any place or ptures from the mouth of
the river Cumberland to Nashville, on the fu»d
nver, and ai Nafhv:l!e..

30 And at any place or places within thirty
prdesof said Nashville to the Southward, West-
ward or thereof- -

<&yild ;«nv tc'tions bcrre.- -~r J,
_

p' 3f4CS,
or within in thelc
proposals, price ot-the fame to be hereafter .
agreed on betwixt the public and the coiurador.

The rations to be fuppl'.ed are to COnsist ol thf *

following articles, viz.
One pound of bread or slur,
One pouud of beef, or }of a pound ofpoik,
One quart of fair, }
Mwo quar.t* of vinegar, f .?1 , . , > per 100rations.Iwo ponnds of loap, ( r
One pouud ofcan<Uc*, )

* The rations ?re *o iji fucll qUHlti- '

tie*.** that there fh*ll ai limes, during the
te/m, be futficK'ol tor confuiuption o{ .
troops at each ofthe said ports* so/ the fptcc df« '

3 monifti in ad.vnicc, wgood.tfd W hole-.
?lonic proiifiom-, jfeipe thai! herrqoirrtf. ~

Itilobcood«fto<Kllnt3chfafc,thM*Jl3eiik|
fuflaSnrjl l y iTn ofptcflailcSisofitfc rncmy, itrkjf
\u25a0ncaw nf ihe waoffept the VJp"t ( lstaiT », be
paid Iqrartke pliciM of the articles c*pta«diof7
d*ft»»vcd,o»i tHt'dejxifumiis. of two or nMVcrtditityi ttoktalttt*; M& ihfc cnirtijatt -tf l g
copitpifl'MMltd.pftitp*, afemfrining Ate eitftlar. 1

fVinctrjof Ihe Idh, addthe»h*Xim
lor wliith '?

The contr;i6c tor the above supplies wilj be
made either h»r o&t y«*ar, or lor tua years, a* may
appear eligible. ?eiform d.fnoled to contract-
will therefore coi finc ;be;r offers to one year, or
llicy may niake their proportions foas to admit
an el< 6k ;en ot the term ot two yeais.

The ofirrs ma\ compile all the places which '
have been fpccificd, or a of tfrcin ?nly.
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